Southern Campaigns American Revolution Pension Statements & Rosters

A List of the Men of No.ampton [Northampton] County of What Has Appeared [at Kinston 26th March 1780: Militia]
(Transcribed by Will Graves 12/6/16)

**Those That are Absent**
- Frederick Ruffin
- Robert Armisted [Robert Armistead]
- William Gean
- John Hethcock[?]¹
- Joshua Hood
- Matthew Kee Come in
- James Prothress [James Poythress?]
- Nathan Pope
- Bartholomy Ellis [Bartholomew Ellis?]
- Isham Norton
- John Moore
- Allin Glover Come in

**Delinquent**
- Shadrach Johnson appeared
- Nathan Baggett forlow [furlough]

John Godwin
James Floyd
John Wilson
John Roberson [John Robertson?] Joseph Futrell
Willibey Wells [Willoughby Wells?] Samuell Bryant [Samuel Bryant]
Phillip Bryd
Micajah Walden
Jesse Munger
John Massey
Elias Massey
John Glover
Humphrey Revill [Humphrey Revell?]
Hardy Luter
Buckner Floyd
William Dupree
Charles Floyd
William Medling
William Lightfoot
Gwin Little
Randolph Rutland
Robert Wilson
William Copland

[reverse]

Cabrige [Cartridge] Boxes Rec'd at Halifax Col. Long
Guns Received at Col. Longs in Halifax County

¹
Guns Rec'd Kingston [Kinston] of the sd Number 24

Guns Condemned at Kingston of the Above Mentioned Number

March 26 1780 14